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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Primula cuneifolia, Ledeb. USA, Alaska, Moist to rock areas. Buldir Island, western
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Family Primu l aceae 
Scientific Name : Primula cuneifo lia 
Common Name : Pixie Eyes/Wedge Leaved Primrose 
Flower Color : pink 
Height : to 5 in . 
Ha bita t : moi s t to rock area s 
Loca tion : Buldir I s l a nd ; We s tern Aleut ian s 
N 52 22 ' 19 . 63" 
E 1 7 5 52 ' 59 . 99 " 
Date Col l ected: 1 8 J uly 1998 
Collector's Name: Kim Elkin Field Number: 26 
